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AWFUL WRECK

1.

Place your order for a Suit or Pants with
us. We have the
style and fit, and workmanship must be right. Priees the lowest.

SAM

fetf,

^/Florentine Annex,

FOX,
IlmiUngton. W, Vn.

...

Well Shod Well Dressed

•

1

_

handle the celebrated
st5’le and comiort. Every

children’s shoes.

Douglas shoe unexcelled for
grade of women’s, men’s and

—«8< mi.i.Aitn. >•«.WtF*

The

Only

Shoe Store.

Thin! Avenue

Huntington. W. Va.

3 This

Space Belongs

E

—TO•

MoGarthu & WiDpel
The Ninth Street Shoe

Huntington,

--

M. Kountz, Pres, and Man.

Koontz

Boys
w. Va.

J.

Hardware

W. Koontz, Sec. and 1

reas.

Company,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

CORRESPONDENCE

Dr W G
Mrs O A

Sparks.
Brown.
Robert Nixon.
K O Saundsrs.

ber one, Charles J. Armstrong of
Cincinnati, is dead; three, Misp
Jessie Stewart. Miss Maudp Truby
and
Mrs.
Charles Ellegar are
injured, and twentythree persons are slightly cue or
bruised.
Miss Jessie Stewart, 1412 Sixth
avenue, is badly bruised, especially about the shoulders, and sustained several cuts on the hand1*
and'wrists. She is under theesreof

Reuben Osburn.

Huntington, W. Va.
BIB SANDY NATIONAL BANK
CATLETTS BURQ, KY.

With

Charles

I

force
of \
business surround* %
ed by every safe guard which pru- J
dence and long experience sug- J
gest, we solicit the accounts of all »
responsible people, believing that \
we can furnish
ample protection \
and liberal and satisfactory treat- <
a

clerks, and

meet.

Russell,

competent

oar

J

Pres't.
D. H. Carpenter, Vice-Pres’t.
Ernest Meek, Cashier.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
A. Mims, Chas. Russell,
Jay H. Northup,
P. H. Vaughan, D. II. Carpenter.

1.75

Harvey Ilatten.

Mrs. Charles Ellegar, is badly
bruised about the legs, and body
and her condition is reported as
not so favorable.
Those injured are:
Mips
Minnie Derbyshire, and
Bister, Mrs Jenkinp, both slightly
bruised about the head and body.
Mrs. T. B. Stnckhoupe, a sister
of Miss Maude Truby, ankle badcut

2.00

John S Rowe.

2.00

Samuel

2 00

Hawes..

J S Huff

..

The Champion ot United Labor Will

thus assured, he declined, believing that he
could be of more service to lalmr
by
devoting his undivided efforts to the

Arthur Chambers, slight cut on
the right knee.
William Schuller, cut on leg.
H. L. Truby, clerk at
the
Florentine hotel, bruised on right

labor

and

at

body.

on

arms

The Ghatauqua Prooram
T he Clyffeside
Chataqua program
for the 10 days from June 30tb to
July 10th embraces a course of leotures that cannot be excelled.
In
addition to lecturs
music,

Rough

its
to

re-

for

Saturday.
Sandy river is shallow
the boys to wade across.

pipe

under the

Payne

railway crossings

<juite

a

but Noble

be

a

surprise

M.

telephonic
uj»-to-date
l nited States.
The

service in the
service is being
installed by General
Manager C. Vv?
Sebern, of the Citizens* Telephone
Co., of this city, and is known as
the automatic system,
doing away
entirely with the “hello girl,” each
subscriber being his own operator._
Ashland Crisis.

Kxerciset will begin at 10 a. m.
fast time, each day with some six to
seven lectures
If you want a program of the

Correct, yon are. It is a surprise,
Ves, even a shock. Such a company

was
given a charter but no work has
exercises from been done in either place, and if the
10th call at the Ad- Reporter is correctly informed the
charter is forfeited.

Clyffeside ohataqua

I

S.

Court House News
Burns wa« appointed

adWilliam
deceased; John Bartrain as

ministratoi of the

nice shower

Hewlett,

evening.

him

O’Kelley arrested Mr. Gardner
formerly foreman at Camp I'wo
for persuading his men to
go to
other jobs.

son,
son,

.1.

Ferguson, deprobated; J. C. FerguW. B. Ferguson and L. B. Forexecutors; C. W. Ferguson,

ceased,

Pecks Bai* Boy.

estate of

ty.

The will of S.
was

Mollie Lambert and l^atmic I*. Feras sureties.

guson,

M A It It I AG K

Echo

I.ICEVMKH

Grovei Adams and Florence TherMrs. Wesley Booth and Mrs. Milmond, Fast Lynn.
ton Ferguson who have been
very
Albert L. Patrick and Frvie
May
low with typhoid fever are some
Turner, Fast Lynn.
better.

Yonngia Napier and Delilah Jane
W. T. Workman was a business
Fast Lynn.
Ross,
visitor to Casaville Wednesday.
F. S. Salmons and Floyd MontI was glad to see the
delinquent
(tenon.
list published in the Advance and gomery,
Birt Hoosir and Flsie Wellman,
also sorry to see such an
awfully
long list and believe that if tbe Hurricane.
.). M. Smith and Minnie Adkin*
sheriffs would look after taxes clo>er
Bowen.
there would be a great,
men
many
Charles Fraley and Itoxy MoC’oy,
pay who are now' on the delinquent'
list.
In fact I know of oases of Fast Irytiu.
this kind right here in this town.
Quite
about

a

Coleman

youth

of

Geredo Water Works
Advance is glad to get the
following even it has to go to Balti-

serious accident occurred

two

miles

east

tiding.

of

here,

Pearly Higgs

about

The

at
a

for it:
eredo—Water Works.— Ceredo
Water tfc Light (Jo., recently incor-

more

18

years, son of
Allen Higgs, was shot in the arm
and will likely lose that member.
He and a companion Phil Hooser,
had gotten off a
freight train and
were
walking down the railroad traok
when a shot was fired
striking Higgs
in the right arm between the elbow
and shoulder.
The bone was shivered and two large pieces were removed.
The bullet was a 38 caliber.
It is
not known who did the
shooting.
Moikk.

Crops

Hustler
vicinity

in this

very unfavorable

on

are

is constructing a system of
water-works for the town of Ceredo;
will consist of brick reservoir with
capacity of 250,000 gallons, two
miles of eight, six and four*inch
etc.
mains,
Contractu
have been let for most of the work

porated,

hydrants,

and material.
000.
Work

Fstimated cost %14,of construction
is
under
charge of S. Floyd Hoard.—
Manufacturers Record,

Church Officers Elected
are

looking

account of

continued drouth.

Berry pickers

(

quite

I’beCeredoCongregational

church'
the congregation met Wednesday and
elected the following officers for the

ensuing year:
Deacons, George K. Osgood and

numerous

Will

Wright.
Treasurer, W'lll Cowie.
Clerk, Carl Wright.
Organist, Mrs. T. T. McDongaf;
Assistant Organist,

Mrs.

Carl

Wright.
Trustees, Robert Wright, Jr.*.
Sylvester Hammock, Prof. Kinder,
Pitt Hoard and Max.
Wright.
Csbers, Richard Kinder and Edward Wright.

Uncle Joe.

to

weapon

Wayne county.

Jno.

Struggle.

probably

a

a

of Buffalo
was the
guest of Miss Lizzie
the past week.

1 here was
here Monday

drew

treaties, however, and stood by
while the shooting continued.
upon
Marcum lived on Jennie’s creek in

has

prevent bursting.
Miss Gertie Mayes

creek,

following

the greater number of
people of this
section to learn that the little cities
of <'eredo and Kenova
(W. Va ) are
to have one of the latest and most

nature's plans and
completed the
fool in them by almost ruining him
by kisses, will speak on the Navy.
This will lie at 3:30 fast time.
In
the evening at 8:30 fast time the
Tyrolean Yodlers will render national airs in national costumes.

until July
office.

The

movement.

It will

everyday,

now

The Big

enough

was

Surprising Indeed

humorous readings and a variety of
entertainments will take place.
On the 4th of July
Captain Richard Pearson Hobson of Merrimac
and Cuban war fame, the man over
whom so many women carried out

vance

Mrs. Fannie Burks of Minton

year a nomination to congress was in this part these days.
tendered him which he also
Sanders Osborn and
declined;
family visited
as
also the subsequent tender
by down at Mr. Richard Adkins this
President MeKinley of mem)>crship week.
upon the industrial commission.
Married, the 25th inst., Julius
He is at present editor of the Smith and Miss
Minnie Adkins both
American Federationist, the official of this
place.
monthly magazine of the Federation
John Chatterton and L. B. Adof Labor.
He was born in J^ondon kins
are
hauling quite a large lot of
His cross ties to
England, January 27, 1850.
Hickson.
subject atClyffeside will be “Labor’s

Homrich’s, bruised about body,
C. J. Stroubert,
badly bruised
arms

his election

is

turned home

1.00

Speak at Glutteside.
Miss Mayruie Wertz, slightly
bruised about the face.
Samuel Gompers who is to speak
Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob G. Schaflf1236 Fourth avenue, both at Cly ffeside July 7th at 2:30 p. m.
ner,
brusied about the body. Hand slow tune has a record of interest
worthy of consideration, lie has
badly cut.
Miss Edith Chase, bruised about been in the labor movement from
the hands aud bodyearly boyhood. In his eleventh year
he was put to work in a
Miss
Marie
factory
Harvey, badly in
bruised about the body.
London, England. At thirteen
Miss Mariou Wyatt, right ear he came to America and entered
the cigar makers trade,
cut aud bruised.
his memMiss Martha Staley, cuts and bership due card in the Interna'
tional union being the first one issued
braises on face.
Mrs.
William Schuller, 1236 lie has risen to his present leading
Fourth avenue, bruised
about position—head of the American
Federation of Labor, from
body.
secretary’
Mrs. W. M. Smith and Mrs. of a local union, serving in importMary Smith, 2001 Fifth avenue, ant positions along the line to his
cuts aud bruises.
promotion.
In 1880 Governor Hill tendered
George Fahrlander, of C’olumbus, Ohio, cut on arm and braises Mr. Gompers the position of commissioner of arbitration at a salary
on body.
of three thousand dollars a
Charles Ellegar, cut on leg.
year,
H. P. Stovart, 1135 Fifth ave- which Mr. Gompers declined, though
nue, cut on head aud bruises on he at that time was earning less than
twenty dollars a week at his trade.
leg.
Frank Marshall, book keeper at I he following year he was nomiB. <fc O. railroad office, serious nated by both Republican ami l>etnocut on wrist aud bruised about the cratio parties for the state senate and

Reuschline, jeweler

Clem Cutinard, the Idaeksmith,
ill at this writing.

thereupon

and tired at M ireum.
Four shots
weVe tiled and Mareum tell to tho
giound, expiring in a short time.
“For tiod's sake do not lot him
kill me," cried Marcum as the first
shot was tired, addressing himself
to the father and uncle of Messer.
I hey turned a deaf ear to his en-

1 00

SAMUEL GOMPERS

although

Messer

Sweet

«|uite

!50

.

Thos Eves
Wayne P Ferguson.

by glass.

Charles

progressing

over

Ilatten. 3.00
The natural gas
Harrison larrell.'... 2.00
company
Mrs Susie Johnson.25 foree of men putting clamps

physician, byt

ly

\\ ork on the grade is
ami the trestle
Run is completed.

nicely

2.00

theie

Bruce Stewart, bruises
aud legs.

935 Third Avenue,

2.00

it is not thought L F Bowe..
E J Page..
is any
probability of her inLafayette Workman. 2.00
juries proving fatal.
J K P Workman. 1.00
Miss
Maude
Truby, corner
Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue Henson Haynie. 1.00
is badly bruised about the head Mrs Mary E Walters. 1.00
and body
She is also under the C R Gum. 1.00
S C Luther.50
care of a physician, Her condition
S S Jarrell. 1.00
was
as
better.
a

on

Both Phones, No. 234.

1.00 I

Jos

arm.

Agents for Syracuse Plows and Corydon Wagons.
They also carry a full line of Ready Mixed Paint*.

2 00

Anna Payne..
O F Bush.
1 00
K J W arren. 2.00
L M Whitt. 1.00

[seriously

body.

General Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves, Fishing Taikle,
Doors, Sash and Builders’ Hardware.

ai—n—

Roll ol Honor
Lee Marcum Killed
The man who
promptly pays his
A
from Louisa, Ivy., nays:
special
subscription deserves to
on
any
l^oe Marcum, a well known oitixen
One Wan Killed and Over Twenty earthly roll ol honor andgothe tnau
Personal Items and News of Interest of Wayne coutHy, West Virginia
who pays it in advance deserves to
Gut and Bruised But none
was shot
and killed by Morgan
be put on the recording
From Different Places In the
angel’s roll
Seriously.
Messer, a young man residing
of honoi.
1 he following named
Gountu.
in this qpunt.y.
Messer escaped U>
have paid the amounts
opposite their
the mountains and a posse of
names
since
the
fifty
At half past twelve o’clock FriAdvance chantied
or more men are now
scouring tho
John O’Kelleu*s Garni) No. I.
day morning, car No. 108 on the hands:
mountains
tn
every direction, scarokthrough line of the Camden In- Lemuel McIntyre.$2.00
Fire water is on demand, this he. for
the murderer.
terstate
railway company was Hon l’ W May. 1.00 ini? pay day for the boy* along the
Messer, accompanied l»y his father
struck by a freight traiu at the John Irby.. 3 ^7 line.
ami uncle, sought out Marcum, who
0. & O. crossing just west of J 1* Allie. 1.00
Several of the boys are
W O Freeman. 1.00
going to Messer alleges made some rather unIluntiugtou.
Ashland Saturday to the show.
David
complimentary remarks about him.
It is thought that there were
Luther. 1.00
In answer to a ipicsiiun from MesMr. O'Kelley’s steam shovel and
about thirty-five people on the car Peyton Newman. I.uo
ten ton locomotive and twelve
ser, Marcum admitted that he bad
which was hound to Huntington J F Eves. 1.00
dump
ears have arrived at
Kenova, there upon an occasion said that Messet
trom
ClyfTeside park when the Uriah Rowe. 1.00
bad killad a dog belonging to a.
five
car
loads in all.
accident happened. Of this num- II B Workman. 1.00 being
neighbor.

reported

S'f/oj?™ Wombat

————» ■■■■

Wdune and Geredo School fund

fourth of July
Huntington will celebrate the
Fourth of July.
The Fair Association will give $1,200 in
purses to

The apportionment ot the school
fun<l for 1903 has just been distributed—the largest amount in the hisof the state.
'I he amount disthe winners of the races, and some tory
tributed is
#530,666.07 against
of the best trotters of the state have
the previous
been entered.
year, a
There will be a #462,250.52
gain of
The total
#68,416.67.
race
tor
a
$26 purse and a
bycicle
number of school youth in the state
base ball game will be
played be- is 319,729.
tween the
Catletteburg team and
Wayne county ],** 7,5«o school
Hnntington’s new team. It will be
a
big day for Huntington and the children and their part of the fund
is # 12,505,94. Ceredo has 712
races
will be worth
school,
seeing. The
Fair Association grounds are on children and gets #1,149,56
Fifth avenue just below 7th street.

Senator S. B. Elkins.

Senator 8. B. Elkins will be

Gurus-Ward Weddlno

l>oc Cyrus of Whites Creek and
Miss Minnie W’ard of Hound Bottom, were quietly married at CatI lettsburg last Saturday.
Both have
the best wishes of a host of friends.

I

Clyffeside

on

at

July

10th, and deliver an address on tbo^
of West Virginia.
koows them as no one man does*
and all should go.
He will speak
at 3:30 p. m- fast time.
resources

I

Chautauqua

,

